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lnthe matter of the a~p11cation of } 
Mrs. G. Guerra.. owner o-f Cambria Tel:'O- ) 
phone Compsny. ~o:r: perm1ss10n'to 1n- ) 
crease carta~ rates'and chargee tor ) 
telephone service now ~ effect and to ) 
esta.b11sh ru.les a.nd r,egulat1ons govern- ) 
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--------------------------------) 
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' . (j L: UJJ. A. /11 fI 

Albert Nelson, for a~~lic~t. 
A.. Fil1pon1 'and G. Salmin1, for 
.. proteate.:c.ts. 

, 1J ~/~ :.: 

By, tho CommisSion: 

OPINION 
--~-----~-

Mx:s. G. Guerra, s.pp11oe.nt in tJ:l.is proceeding, is 

sole owner o'! e. small telephone systom operating as s. publio util-

i ty in Ce.mbris., ss.n Luis 01)151'0 Co'ttO.tY'. a.na. serving about mnety-
, " 

:five (95) patrons at" the time o:t this :proee~d1ng. CO:ru:l.8ct1onW1th 
~ I", 

the long, distance lines of The PacifiC Telephone and. Telegre.phCom-."' .... 
, • .f 

pe.'fJi 12 :ms.inte.1ned to proV1de service to and ~rom outs1d~ points .. 

In a fomer proceeding. Applioation No .. 6010'. the, 
, , 

applicant asked tor an order per.m1tting'ent1re-Withdrawal trom 
public service. At tile hearing on said applies. t1011, cO'Q%l.sel tor 

e.pplice.nt asked for end. was gre.:o.ted permission to amend the petition 

b,- s.sking, 1n the event of s. denia.l p that the rates be ,increased 

sufficiently to justify the service. The :pet1 tion was denied 1%1. 

I>eci:e1on No. 9100 of this COpm!is3ion. Su'b'sequently the ~resent 
, '!. 

application was filed. 

This. application sets forth that the present. rates 

for service Y'i,eld e. revenue of ninety-seven dollQ's per- month •. to 
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Wh1ch ,~ho"Clld be added ~entY' Dollars per month as the amo"Qllt o.f 

the cOmmission received from ihe ~c1fic Telephone ~d Tele~aph 

Comp!l.llY' 'for tolls or1.g1lla.t1ng' at, ~he CambX-1e. Exchange •. The ve.r1ous, 

items of expense are .. entunere.ted~ totaling OneE:undred and E1ghty-

six :Dollars ($lS6) por month, including deprec1s:t1on. No appraisal. 
~ ~ '.. . ' ' 

of the proporty was submi tted.~ but s. va.l1l.e.tioXl. of Two Thousand Dol-

lara ($2,000') based on its cost to a.pplic~Lt:. was el&11D.ed. therefor. 
, , . . 

~ , 
An engineer from the COmmission's engineering department inspected 

~ 

the propert,- and ma.de an 1nvento%'Y' and tl.ppraissJ. of the ple.:l:l.t and 
, . 

equipment in '0.3& at present • 

. Cambria 1e a smll Village near the oces.n" surround-

ed. b;r hillY' country,. adapted only for d.s.1mng,. Which is its pr'.I.Xl.-

c1psJ. use. Severe.l qUicks11 vcr mines formerlY' ad.ded to the prosper-

ity of tlle village,. but these ere all shut down a.t the present· t1mo. 

Of the tota.l n'tlmber of sUbscribers to the C.e.mbria e:clla:o.ge. B.pprox-

1ma.tely' sevent,.-fi ve per cent e.x:e in the cO'Qntry, on large . ranches, , 

and . the reminder in or nos.%' the Vills.ge. . Service is a.lso rendered 

over their own line to the United. States Government at J?1edres !le.nofl,s 
'. . . 

:tight House, and elso over e.nother,p:rivs.te line to several telephone,s 

on the W. R. :i!oa.:ret ranch at San Simeon. 

The service to, subscribers on those ranches, 8S well as 
" . to those 1n the Village, is rendered.. over gro-anded ma.gneto linea, 3113-

ponded for the most part on slats nailed to fence posta, and, tn,the . , 

mounte.1ns, on brackets ne.1led to trees. 'w.l:l11e there e.re. over ninetY' 

miles of, Wire in the system. there are only about one hundred f1!t,. 
poles,. the re.ma1nder of the sYstem being fence or tree construction. 

A hearing was held before EASminer Satte~A1te at ssn 
, , 

Luis Obispo. At this hearing two protestante e.ppeeredlo who tost1" 

. :e1ed that, tho service was very ine~f1c~ent t oWing to the poor ma.1nten-

aueeof the lines, but stating fttt'ther tllst if the system is put into 
, . 
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such shape tlla.t depend.able se:rv1ce can be given. the;y,believed 

e.n increase in rates WI)'D.ld. 'be .f.ull;y j'C.St1~ied. and ther w?uld 

of:ter no objection. At the hee.::1ng on A:Ppl1c~t1on No. 6016. 

prev:1.ousll" referred to, which was held in Cambria., about twentl'" of 

e.ppliosnt r s ps. trons appeared 1n protest age.1ns.t wi thdraWs.l of sel"'V-
~ 

ice, but all signified. their Willingness to pal'" increased re.tee if 

neceas~. ~he inspection of the s;ystem b7 the COmmissionrs en-

gineer revee.led t:c.e fe.et the.t the, l1nes ere 1n poor eond1 tion. g%'OtUld-

od. in ma.xlY'. places, s:c.d should. be thol"Oughll'" inspected and. reps,ired 

where necesse.ry' be~ore s::AY increase in rates sho'Old be allowed, .and 

the p=esent order Will so epec1~. 

It wa.$ also shown that the sums set out 1n the appli-

cation as expenses were not e.et'aBJ. expend,i turez but were purely es-

timates, with the exception of the 1tema of rent s.:od operators' wages • . 
Complete records of the moneys paid out have not been kept. therefore, 

it, we.s necesse.r.r to me.ke est1ms.tee of the amounts whioh 1 t would. be 

necessary to expend in order to ma.inte.1n and opere.te'the s:;stem. , 

Appl1es:a.t test1:f'iad the.t e. res.sono.ble amount :for such expenses would 

be $20'1.06, per month. without an allowance for deprec18,t1on. !J!h1a 

a.mo.w:"t is a.pproXi:me.tely $46.00 more ths.n the smO'Cllt elll1med ,in the, 

application. .A. s1m1ler est1me.te. made b~ the CommissiOn's eng1neer, 

csJ.led for a:o. expenditure of $129.00 per mo:c.~h. 

Co~el for applicant stated. that he was willing to 

secept tho, latter est~te with the exception o~ the item ~~ labor 

used 1n ~ntena:o.ee. Applicant had estimated $100.00 per month fo,%" 

this item., in comps.r1s0Xl with $250.,00 pe,r -y-ee.r est1:ma.ted by the 
. ' 

Conniuss1on's engineer. Couneel referred t~ thetest1m,ony 1nt~4.uced. 

at the prertous hearing ill, vohieh one M:r:. Warren. s. former owner of 

the S7stem testified that its ms1ntenenc~ would require one hundred . . 

de.~sJ .time per year, at $5.00 per ds.y~ asa.ge.inat s.pprox1me.tely, e1ght~-

fo~'ds.-Y-$ at $5.00 per d8.Y' estimated ''by' the eng111eo~. 'Opon ~iler 
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invest1gation it appears the.t'Mr. We-nen est1ms.ted $4.00· per da.,. 
for s. man end $1.00 for e. horse in :ilia stun of $S.OO·~· Further 

teatimo~ Showod that common labor 1s at present' receiVing ap-

proXimately $100.00 per month 1n the Vic1n1ty of Cambria.. We 
, , . 

be11eve the engineerY s estime. te sho12J.d properly be '1neree.eed to 8 

rate of $4.00 per de:y.. or 'an addit10n of $84.00 per; .,.ear. Accue.te 

records should be kept of the t1me spent and labor done1n ma.1:c.te:c.-

e.:c.ce of these lines in order the.t at FJJ'J:J' fut'Crc time'. if necessary, 

1 t m,. be properly determined ,whether or not the amotlllt s.llowed. is 
adequate for the maintenance of the system. 

Applic~t's present rates f~r 3~rv1c~ are $1.00· per 

month for residence partyAline service. and $1.50 per month for 

" , 

II • , ! 

business p~ty line service. Twelve subscribers receive service for 
SO( per mo~th snd two receive service for 7S¥'per month on 8Ceo~t 

of ow.c.ing their own 1:c.strc.ments end supplying thei~ ow.c. batteries. 

~here arc three mo.1n line telephones at vsrio'O.$ rs.tea,· 

one residence service bei~g charged $l.50 p~r month, one bue~esa 

service $1..50, per month, e.:c.d e.nother' business $2.00· per month. .Two 
. '. 

doctors each receive a special serVieo for night calls. 'Applican~'s 

witness testified the.t no charge. we.s made for· tll1s sernee. but he 

el.so testified. the.t he ws.e not familis.r with the books (subse%-1bel"S~' 
, ., ' . , 

ledger) in w".o.ich the accounts a.re kept. Invest1gs.t1on by the Commis-

sion's engineer showed that e' charge of $2.00 per month was being 
made for thisse%'Vice. 

Applicant asked that the Commission authorize an in-

crease of r&tes and charges Bufficient to pay tho cost of said serv-

ice, together With a. reasonable retu:rr .. upon the investment end that 
said rates be not less t~ $3.50 per month for each telephone. 

Counsel Sot the hea.ring stated t:bat the r8t~ asked for had nOot been 
der1 ved bY. e.DY studj" or axl80lysis of the incOome and. expenses, and 
&sked :for s.td W8S granted perm1ss1o~ to emend' the e.pplies.tion b.,. ask-
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ing for whatever rete this Commission might 'decide to be reasonable. 

Applicant testified that the reyanue during 1921 was 

$1.506.17. subs?ribers ' service revenue, being $1.07S.S0 and toll 

COmmiSSiOllS $42" .67 • This wss approx:1.ms.tely th~ same amount. thet 
, .. 

W&8 est1me.te.d bY' the Commission's engineer. Investigation a.t the 
~ . 

time of the hes.rillg, however~ sl?-ov.rod that the percentege of commis-

sion ps1d to applicant b~The Pacific, Telephone and ~elegra~h Com-
, . , 

pe.llY' had been inerease4. durtng the latter pa.rt of last :Tos'i. Wh1ch 
, .... . 

change ~ reasonably be expected to increase the comp~'s income 
. . 

$l40.00. d1U"'.ng the present :year. The revenue from 8ubscrt.bers 
, . 
~te. tiona may not bo expected to increase, in fect appliesnt had 122 

subscribers in 1917, and 110 in 1918 as compared w1 th 97 as' of the' 

date of veJ.:a.e.tion, August 1, 1921. 

The property of the applics.nt was valued by the Comm1s-
I 

sion'a eng1neer1ng department at $4,331.00 on e.n historical basis &8 

.' 
o~ A.ugust 1. 1921. This was bssed on the lmown cos:ts of similar eon-

stract10n elsewhere', as the app1ica.nt had no record of costs· either 

of me..teriIJJ. or labor. As referred to before, 14 subscribers rece1v& 

service 8.t 8. reduced. rate on account of the fect that they own their 
own instrtzments. In order that a un1fo::m :rs. te mlJ.'3' be esta.blished. all. 

, . 
the fac1l:t ties sho1lld be owned and me.1nta~ed 'by the utili t,.. This. 

ma,. be acoomplished tllrough purche.so from tho subsor1 bers, who now 

ow.c. their own 1nstrcments. o,r 'by the substitution of an 1nstrament 

owned b~ the utility for the one, Which 1e privately owned. It is 

est1me.ted that, when this change 113 mado, the investment will ha:va 

been '1ncreasedto $4.500.00,. 

:M8Jc:1ng ,the corrections :tn ope::-e.t1ng ex.P~es end 1n 

toll revenues 'before· mentioned, it will bo seen'that t~ present rates 

a.re not suffic1ent to proVide for mainteDance, operation, and deprecia-

tion. It will be ~her aeen that the rates hereinafter suggested 
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sho'QJ.d pro,V1de a. net revenue of $35~,.OO or So return ,of, 7.8% on 
. 

an investment o,f' $4,500.00.' ~h18 is as follows: 

. 
SUbscr1bors station revonues, 
',~ll corm::l1ssiona:, 

Operating expenses, 
Deprec1a.tion" ' 
Une()11eet1ble 'j. 
Taxes:' ',' 
, , 

Deficit 
Net Revenue 

Present Suggested 
Rates ' 'Hs.tes' 

$ '1,ll6.. $, 'i',806. 
, 540;'" ," 54.0,. 

, ' 

$1~6So. ' 

$ 1~4i99., 
320.' 
50." 
"SO,; 

~e n'tZmber of su"oser1bers per suburban line s,'V'ereges ' . 
10. bo l1:c.ea" however, serve twal va sUbscribers each snd one line 

serves tlUrteen' ~tl.b3Cr1ber8. , Although th1e n'Ombor is 1n excess ()f 

the number usually pe~ tted on such lines'" neva:r:-theles8 because 

the exchs.:c.ge is small: and s.s no compls.int we.s made a.s to an exeees1ve 

:Q:amber of subeer1b,ers per' line, and. also a.:fter g1 v1ng consid.ers. t10n to 

the charaeter of the territory covered, we Shall not re~re the com-

pB.'rJ:Y to reduce this number 1n these ee.ses, although it V1o"ald 't2J1doubted--: ... , 

ly" improve t:b.e service if this were done. 

~e prese~t hotU's of se.rnee on week daY'S ere $:00 A. }t. 
o ' 

to 12:00 noon'; 1:00 P., M. to 5:ZO P. :M. 3.lld 6,:30 to 7:!30 P. M~', and 0: 
sunday-s from 9 :00 A. :M. to 12:00 noon. No compls.int wa.s introduced b7 

any one a.t the 'hea.rixlg a.s to these hours. Inveet1.ga.tion. however', , 

reveaJ.ed the fact that other ho'tZl's might be more convenient for 'fIJ/J.'lJ:1 

3ub scr1b era , pa.rt1c'OJ.a.rly with reference to the c1osi~ of the office 

in the m1ddJ.e of the daY' a.t some other time than from 12:00 noon 'Clltil 

1:00 P.. M. We atzggest thc.t the applicant confer With her subscr1bers 
, ." '. "" . in order to ascerta.in ,if eo ehe.:c.ge in the hours of service, 'Without 1%\.-' , ' 

creasing their number, would increa.se the utility o~the se:rv1ce.and 
~. , ' ' 

tha.t she communicate t".o.e restIJ. ts o'! this invest1gs.tion to this Commie-
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s10n for whe.tevert'a.rther a.otion. if e:tJ:J", may seem. to be ad.V1seble,. 

Applioant's present method: o~ accounting for rentals 
. 

s.nd tolls due has resulted in e. large aco'tlmulation of tmpa.1d bslanoos. 

For her own protection, she eho'tll.d. have e. more, aec"CU"ate form of a.cOO'Q%l.t-
., . 

ing and her bills should be mailed to ee.eh subscriber promptly on the 
first of each month. 

Applieent ll8.s no rales or regule. tiona on filo w1 th this 

COmmission e.t the present time, govel'1l1ng the conduot of her business. 
, 

. ~e application augge3te sevcrs.l.ra.lee which it is desired to put into, 

effeet. fhe suggested rules conta,in sevel'8.1 mod1f1cs.t10ns of the rales 
, , 

heretofore :presc:r:1.bed "0:1 this Commission in similar ca.ses.. While 

certe.1n of the proposed modif1c8.t1ons TJJa'1' seem to be just1f1e.ble on 

aoeount of t70.e peeul1e.:r conditions 'tUlder Which tho uti11t:v operates, 

we do not believe it 1a neoesssr,r or expediGnt to make ~ de~t1ona 
, 

in this ease fr~m the rules hcreto~ore oatablished bY" the Comm1es1on 

for g&nere.l use. 

o R DE R .............. .----
Mrs. G. Guo:t"ra, owner of Cambria. TelephoXle Com:P~,. 

haVing filed ~~th the Comm1ss1on her application ~r en 1ncre~se of 

re.tes~ a. he~1ng h.s.V1ng been hela, the m.o.tter ceing subm1tteda.ud 

readr for ~ decision,. 
I!r IS :s:&R&:BY ORDEEED. the.t Mrs. G. Gttene.. operating 

under the name and title of ~bria Telephone Company 1e herebyi~thor-

1zed to file With the COmmission and place in ef~ect the folloWing 

:Business 
OXle-pe.rty Line',. per month,. 
Ten-party L1no,." ,,-
Extensio:lS.,. " ". . 

7. 

'. 
Wall S&t 

$ Z.SO 
2.00. 
l,.OO 

Desk Set, 

$ 2.75 
. 2.25'. 

1.00, 



Residence 

One-pe.rt,. r,1ne'~ per month 
Ten-psrt~V'., L1n,e , " " 
Extensions.,' " " 

Wall Set Desk Set 

'$ 2~OO 
1~50 l:,.oo, ' 

$ 2~25 
. 1.75-

1.00 

Provided, t~t the authority herein granted shall ~ot be-

oome ef~ect1ve until petitioner shall have subm1ttedto this Commission 
sat1sfe.cto%7 evidenoe that the lines s:a.d instrtmle:c.ts of the present 8'1'8-

tam h9.ve been so' rebuilt or repaired that effioient s:l.d 8&t1sfaotor:r 

telephone serv1ce is being proV1ded; 'nor until this ",Co:mn1ss1on shsJ.l 

have issued its supplemental order here1n setting forth t~t such re»airs . 
or replacements have been completed. 

~heree.fter, at e.ll times, adequa.tee.nd efficient tele-

phone servioe she.ll be ms.1nts.1ned during such hours of each, d.e.'1' as may 

be filed with this Commission 8.S the regular hours of eerv1ee • 

.AE!> IT IS:aEREBY F~BXR ORDERED,. ths.t Mrs. G. Guerra. is 

hereby e.uthor1zed to file with the Commission, 'QJ1der Deoision No. 2879, 

and, t,o plsce in effect. 'the following ra.l.es and regc.le.t1ons: 

Rule No.9. 

All bills against subsoribers receiving service at flat 
montb,Js ra.tes may be rondered monthly in ac.vs.nee and may 
conta.in a. notice t:c.at bills are duo e.nd payable vlhen 1"0001"'1-
ea., end., 1.! not pc.1d wi thin !1i'teon days of reC0:A.pt 'by tho 
subsoriber, serv1.oe is subjeot to discontintlSnce Without 
:fUrther notic e. 

Rule No. 14. . 

A. A oharge of $3~50 for each of the follow1:og 1~8ted 
units of facilities.upon application fo~ instal~tion $bell 
be: ... ,', 

,'1. ~d.iv1due.l or ;party line service, ea.oh station, $3.50 
2. Ee.oh extension station, , ,1.50 

3. A charge of $1.50 sheJ.l 'bo ma.d.e for tho e3ta.b11shment 
of serviee by use of 1ns.trmnente.li ties in plaoe on subser1'bors' 
premises; if at subscribers' request So cb:e.nge is me.de in loee.-~ 
tion or type of taeilit1e8t~the charges ~or moves a.nd changos 
are applicable to the ehe.nge, provid.ed the tote.l charges shall 
not exceed the ehtJ.rge~ for the im tial esta.blishmentof serv-
1oe, as s;pecifiedin pa.rs.grs.ph A.' 

s. 
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C. ~he service conneetion clul.rge shall beapp11cable 
to .e.lJ- serv1ce except farmer line service. 

D. A charge of $1.00 e:bA11 be me.d.a for restoration of 
service temporarily,disconnected for non-peyment~ .sub-
scrioer;' 8 tempors.ry absenoe. or :for t.JJlY other reason :for 
which the subscriber is responsible except s. che.nge in 
clAss o,! serviee or location of fs.ei1i ties • 

. Also 9 the folloWing ruJ.e: 

A charge for changes of lo'cation o.! telephone eq'tl1pment 
or Wiring on the subscribers' premises sheJ.l be: 

(a) 
~ .. For ~ov1ng a telephone set from one 

loes.tion to e:c.other on the same premises, 

(b) For moV1:lg e.rJ.'$' other eCJ.,uipment Or Wiring, 
from one location to anot~er on the same 
premises, eo charge based on the cost of 
labor and material. 

$5.00 

The foregoing opin1on ~~ order is hereb~ approved and 

ordered filed e.s the op1::o.1on and Qrder of the 3a11l"Ollrc1 Commiss:ton o~ 

the State of Ca.l1forn1a.. 
: I ,t.!- 1I ... 'U" ~ted s.t San Franc1 seo. Ce.l1forn1s., th1s._...;;I~;""":' ___ u.ooT 

~:t. ~(' • 1922. 

.Com,1ss1onera. 
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